
\ knttka cor nTV is reported
fallen oil in registration. It
didn't h.ive any Imperial country
to gro«v on.

iMi'KKt.w. ban heretofore had
prosperity without any "ifs"or
"bulls";but there promises to be
"buts" in it hereafter, for a Sils-
bec man lias just brought in a
lltvk of fifteen hundred goats.

San Dikgo County is Kcpub-
lican, and Imperial should have
a Republican supervisor. Oilier
things being equal, this fact
alone should decide in Mr. VVil-
sic'* favor. It isn't consistent
for a progressive community like
this to slay with a jnilitical mi-
nority.

Socialist orators on the street
Sunday showed conclusively that
the working man was a jn>or.
down-trodden worm, and ihe|
man guilty of having a dollar to
employ him a mean wretch who
was a foe to society. The m6r*l
is. gentlemen, don't take the dol-
lar, and then you at least will
not be a party to it.

The socialist speaking on the
streets Sunday was not a credit!
to that organization. It showed
on the part of the speakers the
most al»solute ignorance of facts!
and conditions, and evidently re-
lied on the gullibility of the
audience to swallow it. These 1

are blind leaders and should not
sool anybody. The laboring man
fhould be too intelligent and self-
respecting to be the dupe of any
such nonsense.

A COMMUNICATION is received
asking that the I'kkss indorse an
application to exempt from taxes
the California Academy of
Science. The I'kkss will do
nothing of the kind. On the
contrary it will recommend that
all property not belonging to the
government be taxed. Whenever
anybody gets more property than
he can pay taxes on he had better
let go.

San Diego has a kick coming
for misreprei><rntation in a late
pamphlet by the State Board of
Trade. Itonly sj»oke of the city
as being at one end of the State

—
in the same sense that Dan and
Beersheba are mentioned in Holy
Writ

—
and the only mention of

San Diego climate, in which the
city takes just pride, is a table
showing the .temperature of Im-
perial. This would rather look
as though Imperial were better
known than San Diego, and the
Union gets up on its hind legs
and roars. _
Itis reported that many farm-

ers are dilatory inputting incrops
with the idea" that the Govern-
ment Ownership question has
something to do with it. Not at
all: there is plenty of water any-
way, and would lie none the
more this season if the govern-
ment's decision were announced
today. The government's action
would not increase the volume of
water this season, and to wait for
it would simply mean to lose the
crop and injure the reputation of
the valley generally.

Wiikn the Imperial country
wan first ojkmicil up» about two
vcan ago, the Germain Seed
Company usc<l to ship to it sever-
a' cars of seed a year, including
sorghum. millet, K.iOir uiul
Kgvptiau corn, etc.; but now.
Manager Hunter of that company
informs us, it is receiving the
greater portion of its supplies in
those lines from the Valley* and
is in the market for several cars
of those seeds. The same com-
pany is stillshipping alfalfa seed
here; but expects the title soon to
turn in that also, when it willIk*
glad to receive that as well as
the other seeds from the Imperial
Valley.

THE MAN AND HIS PLAN

San Diego is glowing in its en-
dorsement of Mr. WUmc. It
recognizes in his "new idea" an
invaluable factor in the develop*
uicnt of the county, and a helper
in its own upbuilding it has not
been able to plan fur itself. The
Union teems withcomplimentary
notices of the man and his plan,
and goes for him and it with a
loyalty worthy the great paper
that itis.

FRANCHISE FOR SAN DIEGO-
EASTERN ASKED.

The Union reports that En-
gineer H. T. Richards has ap-
plied to that city for a right-of-
way fur an eastern railroad. The
route is stated to be by Warner's
Pass. **By the way of the San
Diego river in Mission valley,
and across the mountains by way
of Warner's Pass and the San
Kilipe canyon to the desert at
about the place where the San
Diego-Eastern survey drops into
the desert from Carisco cativon."

IMPROVING No. 8 SYSTEM

Contract Awarded for Two Headings
and a Drop

Tli*;ImptTinl Construction CorntKiny
awarded to (J. K.Irwin Thur-«lajr a con-
tract for the construction of two head-
ings and an eleven-foot drop on No. 8
canal eystein.

TliLh willmean the completion of the
lystetn. Kdgar Bro*. ha% #c already
thrown a dam acro*s New River at a
point nc«t of linj^-rial, which will
turn the water into a canal that fol*
lown alonpiide tl»«- conrftu of the xtrenm

and does away with the present flume.
The c*iiitract will require 40,000 fe«?t

of lumber. Work will lie commenced
nest week and probably he fiuiahed in
about two month*.

For the Benefit off the Band

The ladies of Imperial are planning a
Hallowe'en entertainment for tin; bene*
fitof the Imperial Band, to lie givvn
Saturday evening, 29th lint. A literary
and fiiuniciil program will I*: given, re*

fresh nient« iMrved. »tr.

Jersey Cows— Poland China Pigs
For Kill.*, iiizty milch cows, K'ft'led

Jerrtry* 140 j»er hrad, alito Poland China
t»ig». Innuire Van L«*uven Dairy, H«d*
foitd*.Cal. Oct-8 15

Hotel Imperial Arrivals.
Dr. C. H. l^imhnril, Itnltaml*

C. A. NVataon, Kr<llAii«lii
11. SVatstitti IJ« «lliiimN
lUrry W. McKet. San Dk^O
11. (J. ('m«p, Sail I>i«*iP>
\V. K. Willie,city
H. J. IMny.clty
(i.(tiaronutui, city
F. C Farr, eily
\V. A. Van Hum, Het*r
J. 11. Hrtcaett, Urn Angeles
V. Amlernin, l.*# Angflc^
Jas. C. MfiuittgIf*Anuelcfl
I>. C Kiitff,!.<•• Angeleii
<{.K. Winr. la* Angelct
P. M.Kinu, \jm Angi'lea
V.J. Welcome, Iw»»i» Any^len

J. N. I'ttUoo, llt.ltvilie
F. ('. Bayllat, lloltvillo
.M. V. lloiman, HoUvllle
KilManl [h*>\.Catextco
C. K. K«»rkwiM«|, C.ilrllif.
Dr.and Mra. Tho*. U. GrifHtli, C«l-

eit'Mi.

11. A. .McMuiiim,>"mmii (!itv. Ihhii
F. J. (Jarry, San Jone
L. T«»mi»«-iul, I.'<hk lU'ach
A. C. llannon, I".8. (io«floKtc»l Stir*

!«vr»
I.o»ii<. J. Sprinct-r, >'an Fraurifco
(leo. It.Iline,San Frnnci,«eo

W. I*.£ertt, San Fratiriaco
I.li;Chandler, Bran ley
T. 11. Kelh-gK, Bra wiry
K. B. Rubiuauii, I^m* Anitolca
F. K.Miller. Urn Angela
C A. Kvjins, \*>n An^rleit
J->*. (iintitrttirI^*9 An^'clei*
J. G. TalU>tt r Ijf.\u\nlrn
Gro. T. Irvinau«l wif«>, citr
I.A. Murphy, Apache V***,A.T.
J. N.I'at ton, lloltvillv
W. W. MrKini,city
D. \V. Murphy, l^m Angclea
C. llansvn, l*>*Angelei.

• A. Harncll, \j*Aitgcle*.
Phil M.Chun. Her, lirawlcy.
J. 0. Browu, lam ArtKvK't.
A. ilammrr, !.«•» Au^elca.
W. K.Fvlton ami f.uiiily,f.«m An^rh.B.
J. B. Lippvncoti, Ixm AugeU'S.
FruuciH'o l*tco,Han Jacinlu.
M. A. Agiiern*.>*vJacintu.
N. V.Hardy; Culexicu.
Mim Muiuic Turbvtt.
Mim Addie Tnrbolt.
W. 11. luyli-v,Ponioua.
W. F. Hull, KrUluiulfl.
Terry Whiting,
C. Wallace AihtntK, Wnnhingtori.
SbirUry C. Wanl, !>•» Augrlca.
F. C. I'aulhi, Ij>* AiiKrlea.
K.J. pimtiilck, Waabiugt«Mi.
K. 11. Uineu and family, Uivenidtf.
Armituge, I^m Atip-le^.

Mead About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack

"1 ha«l a twvert; l>itiou» attack ami
felt like my Itvad »iw alxutt t»» burnt
when Ipot Im#I«I of « frv«> fiainple of
Chumtarluin'o Stonincli timl Liver T*l>>
let*. Itook a tluiu of ilittinaflcr mipi<r
uiul tin!next day felt like a new man
and linvu Imm-ii fe«<liiig happy ever
lincv,"aaya Mr.J. \V.Bmith of Juliff,
Tvxm. Yvr biHousuetfl, Htomach trou-
hh-n ami constipation thftte Tahleta
have no rqtinl. i'rice -*» cenin.

For mile by Im|K-riul Drujj Co, I>r. I*.
S. Andi-rmiii I'ropr. I'lione 7H. *

Cures Winter Cough

J. K.Govcr, 101 N.Main St., Ottawa,
Kan., write*: "Kve'rjr fnll it hut* Ut»»»
my wifeV trouble to cutcli a in- vere
cold, uiul thrritfortf tocbugltnll winter
long. ImH fullIgut for her a bottled
llorchoiii.il hyrup. Hhv umml it ami
liait \*vn able loideep foundIf1 all nif lit
loiiK. WlieiieVfr tin* cough trouble*
hrr, t«o or thriM- <li.*.« *u>\>* tin* n.u^li
and »ht) ifiable to In» up an. lwell." ".V,
M*\ $1.00.

Hold by hn|..»iiil Drug Co. Dr. I*. 8.
An«lt ri»«iu I'fopr. Pliotif*78.

•

THE IMPERIAL fRESS
ixirKKiAi.ntr.s* co.

"CNTCHKO A 5 MICOMIC4.ASS MAOEll

SIfM^WIPTION
On* Year • • • • $1.00
j^iiMontlti .... .00
Three Month! .... ..ij>
Hinple Copies .... .i\*»

DO NOT SBND STAMI»S l> PAYMENT

SATrithAY. OCT»»HKK >. l'«l.

•
iTWstch the

•uhcHptfcm datr «n jwtfr«prt.

I*.H. W*l<-« i« aath'^irwl t<» rp«l»« »«^*cfij»-
t ior.» for tb* Pa*.**a»4 t*<*i(<Urn I**•jib**'.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPUR

Republicans are shaping the
destiny of San Diego count}'.
L«t Imperial join the procession
with a Republichu sujMrrvisor.
The mau who can do the most
for his district will b_* the
one who has the strongest claims
on the dominant party.

Los Ancei.es county is pre-
paring to treat ticky cattle with
petroleum bath. This indicates
a prevalence of the j>est alarming
to outside districts. The tick
jjets in under the skin and saps
the blood, draining it almost en-
tirely away and leaving the flesh
of tlie animal like a sucked-out
orange. Imperial should beware.

IMl*MilAI. l'Kr>S

It having been demonstrated
that hot air willnot build a rail-
roadt San Diego had better go to
work now and try some other
method.

Hay is advancing in Los An-
geles, and if we had a ow freight
rate Imperial could profit by it.
More need ot that San Diego
railroad.

U. S. Grant, Jk.. has money
toburn fora scnatorship— -what's
the matter with using a little of
it for a railroad? That would
be a real benefit to his adopted
borne.

Lexington, Kentucky, has |

bad a "blue law** beige of Sun-:
day closing, and decided it is not
good.

Carrie Nation is jailed at'-
Wichita. Even Kansas isn't so
big a fool as it looks, sometimes.

President Roosevelt is the
irrigators' friend.

For supervi*or
—

Thin! District
\V. E. WILS!E,of li«j*rial
Regular Kc}»oblicati Nominee

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Bupervbor— Third District
JAMES A. JAHPKII, «»f Bilibeo, Cut

Kfttular I>*<iii<M'iMti<*Nuiuiue*.

fV«r President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

of New York

For Vioe»Prr*»<!ent
CHAHI.KS W. FAIRBANKS

of Indiana

For C<»nj;rt-s«nian

S. C. SMITH

of Kern Cttr


